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Abroad Had Nothing but
Praise for Workers

V ORGANIZED LEAVE AREAS

IVnnklln Spcncor Kdmoud?, riiiluilcl-pl.l-

lnvvyer, who first planned American
leave mo ns for tlic doughboys In Trance,
didn't henr criticism of the Y. M. C.
A. when lie was "ocr there."

"All I heard wns appreciation of what
we were doing in the ledvc mens," he
snld today nt the Hotel Manhattan in
New York. He returned from France
jostcrday nftir n jear and n half of
service nhroad.

"I did not hear the criticism they
talk about, for the boj wcii! too full
of appreciation of our efforts to show
them n good time, iliey spoke otnj
good tilings when they came to the
lenvc aieas.

"Wo had twenty-si- x of these aieas
in the show plates of Tiancc and we did
our best to let ,lhe bojs hnc a good
time, l'iom what they said, thev did
hate it. Most of the areas will lie
closed bj July 1.

1'irnili Want Visitors to (Jo Home
Asked about the telatious between

the Krcmli and Americans, Mr.
said : .

"It fs clear that the Kiench are eager
to bau the Isitois In their countrj
go liomc. The hne been under n

strain and arc eager to get
back to normal, just as wc are lieie."

He said the most important element in
the Y. M. (.'. A. woik nhroad now is the
woik beiug done by the ","00 women
now in "Y" canteens in 1'ianco and
Germany.

"We lime SoOO men nnd 2."00 women
over there now," he said. "When the
nimy was nt its gieatest we had as
many ns M)00 woikeis. In the ifSO vil-

lages where the nrmy of occupation
lives in Oeimnny the American woman
is in gient demand to give the 'home
touch' to those lonesome bojs. Wc have
sent most of our canteen worKeis theic
and they arc making it seem as much
like home ns is possible.

Moicll'roud Than Ever of IT. S.
"I feel well satisfied with the woik

the Y. M. C. A. did in France. And
I am proud of America now, more than
ever. The big thing Ameiica tinned
out is the Amciicnn doughboj. It is
silly, of enmsc, to say that the dough-

boy won the war. He did a big'thing,
but it is not for that alone int wc

him. He was so big and tine in
his pcisonnlity. He is the gieatest
thing Ameiica ever produced."

RALPH FIENSTEIN TO WED

Marriage to New York Girl Follows
Closely on That of Partner

Xot to be outdone b his lift long
friend and business pnitner. who was
manied icceutly. Italph rienstein, u
business man of this iv, will be mar-
ried tomoriow in Xcr. York city to
Miss Tcssio Itoenblntt. Kienste'ui's
partner, Lew Tendler. "put one oei"
on him not long ago by announciniis
engagement, and the nuptials followed
soon after. Mr. Fienstein piomptl.v
confeued with Miss Iloscnblatt, and as
a result their bctiothal was nnnouueed.

The weddiug cciemonv will lake
place at Savigny Hall. Miss Hoveublntt
is the daughter of Mr. and Mis. Xntliuu
Rosenblatt, Aftli Dawson sticet, New
Yolk city. Mr. Fienstein is n sou of
Mr. ant'. Mis. Isaac Fienstclu, S32
Dawson sticet. New Yoik. Mnnj 1'hila-delphia-

wil attend the ceremony.

motorist Held in crash
Man Run Down Near Hunting Park

Avenue and Twentieth Street
Lewis Paltonnwich, tvventj-sl- x jeais

old, of .'1S71 lilaine street, was found
unconscious in the sticet nt Hunting
Park avenue near 'Twentieth shortly
nfter midnight. Ho had been strmL

Jiy an automobile. He is in the Samnri- -

tan Hospital with a fractured shoulder
and severe lacciatious. "

Today the police arrested John
Kunzler, twenty-fiv- e eats' old, JKto
North Orntz stieet. Kunzler drives n
car belonging to the Midale Steel anil
Oidnauce Compnn. He nt first denied
he knew about the nccident, but finally,
accoiding to the police, admitted having
stiuck Paltonnwich,

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ADA J. WELLER

yjfe of Lutheran Clergyman Dies
After Brief Illness

Mrs. Ada J. Weller, wife of the Rev.
Dr. II. A. Weller, president of the
Lutheiau Ministerium of Pennsylvania,
died last night nt her home, 240 South
Fairagut teriace, following a brief

Mrs, 'Weller was Miss Ada Dcsch be-

fore her marriage at Trcxlertowjn, li

county, where sho nnd Doctor
Weller woic born. She was sixty-fou- r

ears old nnd besides her husband, she
is survived by three daughters, all icsi-den- ts

of Philadelphia.

Oliver T. Acker
Oliver T. Acker, a retired merchant,

died on Tuesday at his home, 5144
AVayne avenue, nfter an illness of two
dnjs. He was fifty-eig- jears old. He
is survived by his widow, one son,
Frank V., and two daughters, Edythc
nnd Mm. A. M. Fnnning.

James F. Wray
.Tames V. Winy died cstcrday at his

home, 2010 Christian street, after an
illness of two months. He was scv- -

a "ty-I- r years old, n member of the
F tl 5 A It Tin ah a iMamk.a nt ,!.

Second New Jersey Cavalry in flic
Civil AVar. , A son, James J. Wray,
publisher of the Sunday Item, and seven
daughters survive him.

Miss Ellen C. Cannon
Miss Ellen 0. Cannon, for more than

twenty-fou- r jcara matron of the Third
street nnd Fnirniouut avenue police star
tion, died at her home, 2o55 North
Frnnklln street, vestprilnv. Hhe in
sev'enty icars old.

& '.JUss Cunnon wns annolntcd Maieh 3.
'" lfiift, and, had hardly missed n day In all
T ' her twintjfour year' of cr?te. i,8e

aBK, !'''' " ' Blra

II. AI. IIEKHEUA ,
United States navy sailor on (ho
Vermont and a iiailio of tlio I'll II -
Ippincs, who pajs n tribute to

Philadelphia hospitality

GRATEFUL TRIBUTE

PAID BY FILIPINO

Seaman Herrera Says Women
Here, Rich in Courtesy,

, Are Earthly Angels

"Her voice is rich In courtesy. Her
fingers arc ivory, and beautified by good

deeds. Her ejes arc like the morning
sunshine." ,

This isuiot praise by the, knight of a
ioj al castle, nor the paragraph from
the latest love tale. It is simply a
tribute of It. M. Herrera, a sailor of
the U. S. S. Vermont, to the woman-
hood of Philadelphia.

Herrera is n native of the Philippines.
For more thnn a jear he was aboard the
submarine K-i- l, and helped to end the
career of the kaiser's undersea murder
craft.

He hns been thiough war's infeinn
nnd back again nnd has gruppled with
death so closely that his chance was
little more than a shadow. Hut he
came thiough it all, and, in the couisc of
general navy ordcis, was shunted to the
Vermont. he got a furlough
while the ship was in Portsmouth, nnd
then Herrern came to Philadelphia.

"I had heard a lot about Philade-
lphia," said Hcnera. "Every one wns
so good to me here, especially the
women, in whose ccs shone genuine
sjmpathy, that I do not think I should
i (turn to Portsmouth without cxprcs-hiii- i'

in frtfitltiiflp. TImv (nil I tnlfc tn
'all of them, except through the news-- I

papel?"

GAS KILLS MAN IN NEW HOME

Quarter In Meter and Open Jets End
Inspection of Housev

While moving into his new home nt
1010 North Wilt street last night Theo-
dore Reineir, aged seventy-thre- e, was
oereomc by gas fumes nnd died shortly
nfteiwnrd. Mr.. Reineir, who lived nt
174S Xortli Sydenham 'stieet, had gone
to look over his jiew home. As soon
as he entered the house he dropped a
quarter into the gas meter nnd pro-
ceeded to go through the house. He did
not nt first notice that a number of the
gns jets were turned on nnd that gas
wss escaping. When he became aware
of tli is he staited for the door, but fell
on the floor before he reached it. He
wns discovered bv Patrolman Denges
nnd taken to the Northwestern (jcncral
Hospital, wkcic he was pronounced
dead.

Reineir wns the janitor of n hall
on the comer of Twentieth street and
Columbia nvcuue.

MRS. McCLUNG SPEAKS HERE

Author and Lecturer at West Lehigh
Avenue Lighthouse Tonight

Mrs. Nellie McClung, author and
public speaker, who is lecturing
throughout the country, will speak to-

night on "The Art of (letting To
gether," nt The Lighthouse, 152 West
Lehigh avenue, before members of the
various clubs of the organizations and
their friends.

Mis. McClung made several address-
es in Philadelphia in the fnll of 1017.
Karl in the following jear she went
abroad.v speaking and doing war woik
in England. Her latest book is "Three
Times and Out," the story of a Cana-
dian who escaped from a German prison
enmp. She comes to this city from
Chicago, where she spoke in support of
prohibition, Mrs., McClung is a Cana-
dian. '

CAPTURED EIGHT GERMANS
1

Athens Private Says Irishman Can
Lick Entire Regiment

"The Germans wtrc all yellow. One
Irishman could lick an entire regiment
o cm."

So thinks Private Lawrence Rumpf,
of Athens, Pa., who is a member of
Compnny C, of the lOSth Field Artil-lir-

One'hight Rumpf was out on patrol.
He fell Into a shell bole, only to dis-
cover that it was a German" outpost.
Eight Germans were nslecp in the hole.
Near them was a supply of beer nnd
pretzels, indicating a' feast just passed.

Rumpf first took from the men their
watches, penknives nnd sidcarms. Then
he awakened them and inarched them
back to his lines as prisoners. The
watches he has kept as souvenirs'.

Auto Seriously Injures Boy
Six jear old Augustine Giamtiti, 823

Wilder street, was struck by ail auto
mobile while crossing Wilder street at
Liglith street early today and received
serious bodily injuries. Harry Gall!,
driver of the car, took the boy to Mount
Sinai Hospital, then surrendered to the
Itolicc.

Neighbor Finds Man Dead
Vincent 'Maryola, fifty-fiv- e years old.

11)41 South Sixth street, was found
dfitd In bed today by a neighbor. He
M hgfu'lll for'Kvtral daja. Maryola

s '

DEATH HOODWINKED BY 53D,
LED HOME BY "LITTLE MAJOR"

Casualties of Pennsylvania Brigade Comparatively Few De-

spite Fact That It Participated in Many Exciting Engagements

The men of the Fifty-thir- d Rrlgadc
are said to have hoodwinked death,
because its casualties were compara-
tively few.

And the tineannleit hoodw inker of
tlje lot was "the little major." Hatold
Hcllycr, of 210 South Thlrt) sixth
street, who yesterday wns among the
first of the lOSth Artillery to step off
the gangplank of the transport Peerless
when it docked nt the Sndcr ncnuc
pier.

"The little major." as he is fondly
(ailed by the soldiers of his battnlion,
because lie is extremely youthful in np- -

iniiruncc nnd stands senrcelv hiclier
tli an five feet In liijrvwhlle snrLu impnuum( nun
seen months of the most intense service
in France nnd Uelglum. He has .pent
six months of his life under the dead
liest shellfire. He wns nwnrded the
cross of war bv the Relsinn llniwn.
incut for extraordinary heroism under
fire. And yet he hns come through it
nil without one scratch.

Missed By Germans
Major Heller hesitated to n any-

thing nbout himself when he wns ap-
proached jesterday. "It is curious,"
he said, however, "how the Germans
seemed to miss (ine. I lemcmber one
day while we we're still in France. 'Fri-d- a

'My man, Frida,' " and the lit-
tle major smiled, 1,wns a nickname the
bos gave a private who somehow al-

ways stuck dose by me when I went
out nnd prowled around n bit un-
friend nnd I happened into the path of
a German '103.' That bo didn't see
us, but he kept pumping his shells right
at the heels q tmr shoes. The ex-

planation wns that we had gotten in
the wny of a kind of crawling one-gu- n

barrage, nnd wc couldn't seem to moe
away from it to save our necks. And
the shells burst nil around us and
wc kept ducking to the ground to get

GERMANTOWN WOMEN

BEAT LOAN RECORDS

Sell $8,044,550 in Victory Is--

sue Total in Four Loans
Comes to $16,570,110

Germautown women Libeit Loau
woikcrs arc credited with subsuiptions
of more thnn S10,570,110 in the four
last loau drives in their section. Todn
they are rejoicing over the final ie-t-

us fiom the Victory Loan, in which
they brought iu .?8,084,r."() in subscrip-

tions. Together with the men's com-

mittee they obtained $l,4l340,ti,'i0, which

was 2H5 per cent of their quota nnd
brought them with fling colors ahead
of every other district in the cit.

Although the Victory Loan was

the most difficult of all, the
women obtained their most subscrip-

tions and highest total in it. Mrs. W.
II. Gurley, chairman of the women's
(ommittce in Germnntowii, gives much
iredit to the school children of the dis-

trict.
"The schools have done splendidly,"

she said, "nnd the women workers have
been wonderful. The perfect

of mbn and women made for our
success and We aie all happy and proud
because of results.

"The women were not included in the
first loan, and they were called iu oul
nt the last minute In the second. Hut
even In that 'last minute' of work in
the second loan the Germautown women
obtained nbout ?7S,000. lu the third
loan they raised more than .?2,744,'Jfe(),
and the total in the fourtli loan was
.,4, 070,280."

GIMBELS BUY BUILDING

Nine-Stor- y Market Street Property
Acquired From Hughes Estate

An agreement ha( bceu entered into
bttweeu Gimhel Ilrothers nud the I'enn-sluini- n

Company for Insurances on

Lues and Granting Annuities, trustee
under 'he will of William V. Ilughos,
for the purdiasc of the nine-'-to- i) nud

basement department store building,

part 'jf the entire block now occupied by

Gimbcl UrothcrH.

It has a'frnutugr of seventy five ffet
on .Market street by a depth of .

feet to Rnnstond street nnd Nos. 800,
M)S nnd 810 Mnrkct street.

This is one cf the most valuable par-
cels of central realty in Philadelphia ami
it had been under lease bv tin; Gimbcl
Rrothcrs linn for about sixteen earf
The price paid for this propeity, while
uotdisclosed, is probably considerably
over a million dollars.

These properties hnvc beep in the
Hughes estate since 1804, having been
purchased by William F. Hughes fifty-hv- c

years ago, and this is the first
change in title. The sale vas negotiated
by John H. Sinbcrg, wh represented
tlic buyer and the seller.

MARY IS "GOOD WITH MITTS"

But Male Antagonist fs Better, So
Milk Bottles Fly

"Well, you see, judge, it was just
this way," said Mary, "I'm pretty-goo-

with my mitts, nnd I told Tom
that. Then I sailed off and gate him
a left upper nnd I guess I had too much
punch behind It. Look nt the eye he
gave me.

"Well, judge, jou know I couldn't
stand thnt. I got mad then. .And I
picked up a milk bottle. I guess I
hadn't ought to that, judge,
but I just let him huvc it, and then
I found some more, and then this here
patrolman arrested us all."

For which bit of amateur, boxing and
milk bottlo bombardment Magistrate
Price had to fine Mrs. Mary Reilly ?."
and costs. Hen. sparring partner at
Twentieth and Hunting Park avenue,
Thomas Welsh, wns likewise reproved.

Pipeless Heaters
N Save 30

of Coal
laitallod OonwltU

OTTO STEINACKER

out of the wny of them. We were
pretty much concerned. .

"Finnll, one shell, with a withering
hum, lnnded right between my friend
and me. It went 'blouff !' as it dug its
nose into the ground. I yelled 'drop !'
And wc dropped. Rut wc might well
have stood. For the shell only splashed
a little dirt on us. It didn't go off!

"My friend said, 'I guess, Mnjor, jou
nnd I arc going to survive this war
without a scratch and then we're going
to trip up the doorsteps when wc reach
home nfter the war is over, and break
our necks."

Awarded War Cross
Major Helper was awarded the war

cross shortly before the signing of the
nrmistice. It was presented to him
by General Iternheini, of the Relginti
army, in the presence of King Albert.

Served on Rordcr
When the Mexican trouble broke out

he went to the border in the old Sec-
ond with three other graduates of the
I'tmcrsit nnd membeis of the snme
frnternltj, Major Malin Pickering,
now graduate malinger of the Pennsjl-vuirl- a

Athletic Assoclntion: Lieutenant
George E. Roth, nt thnt time professor
of English at the Central High School,
and Chaplain Robert XIcFctridgc.

Closp nfter the National Guard was
called into federal service in Jul, 1917,
Major Pickering wns transferred to the
inlation track at Waco, Tex., and inter
vent to England. Lieutenant Roth was
transferred to another regiment, nnd
Cnptnin Hcllycr wns detailed, nfter a
promotion, to recruiting service in Phil-
adelphia, lu May, IMS, Chaplain

Lieutenant Roth and Captnin
Hell.ver went oversens nnd the three of
them soon after received their majority
rank.

Major Piikering nnd Chaplain
returned to Amerirn some

mouths ago. Major Roth is with the
Arm of Occupation in Germany.

U.OFP.ACTORSTOGIVE
FOUR RUSSIAN PLAYS

Products of Anton Tchekoff Will
Be Philomatiean Society

Program Tonight

Membeis of the Philnmnthenii Lit-ernr- v

So ieH nt the Fniversity of Penn-syhnn-

will present four Russian plays
bv Anton Tchekofi" nt the Little Thentre.
Scicntcuth nnd I)e Lnuccy streets, this
afternoon nnd evening.

This is n novel expeiiment bv the
society, which has given original play-
lets or old English plns in the past.
Last year the entire program was writ-
ten b members of the society. Anton
Tchekoff is not very well known on the
American stage, and this attempt to
produce his work is being watched with
interest. The plays depict all strntas
of Russian society in the nineteenth
century.

Piobably the most novel and interest-
ing of the four plays is "A Tragedian
in Spite of Himself." which" will be
enncted in the original Russian bv Wil-
liam R. Crnwford nnd I'rbanT. Holmes.
Crawford is the student who ncted in
the French plnv Thursday night and a
play in English', given bv another

last night. He nlso has n
purt in another of the Tchekoff pluys.
Holmes had a leading role in the French
play.

The first play on the program, "The
Anniversary," deal witli the rise nnd
full of n Russian banker who lises
to a high position by unscrupulous
means.

ARREST INJURED SOLDIER

Hold Man Who Once Was Kissed by
Lillian Russell

Playing upon the sympathies of his
audiences. Sergeant Rernnrd Cummings,
whoso face nnd body are badly powder
burned, has done much good work for
the Liberty Loans. Among those whom
he interested wns Lillian Russell, who.
kissed him nnd presented him with a
bond. ,

Last night Sergeant Cummings was
arrested near Keith's Thentre by de-

tectives on the complaint of the man-
ager 'of Rrown Hrothers, saxophone
troupe, who say they haie been

,by reports that one of their num-
ber nfter returninc from borvhe abroad
was compelled to seek aid from the
public.

HATFIELD PLANS DOG SHOW

26 Cups Offered for Event at "The
,Place" May 28

Major Henry Reed Hatfield, former
judgo advocate, First llngade, X. G.
P., will conduct a dog show. May 28,
at "The Place," the Hatfield homestead,
eighteenth street and Hunting Park
nv enue.

Numerous trophies, including twenty-si- x

cups, will be awarded as prucs and
n large uumber nre entries is expected.

Proceeds of the exhibit will be turned
over to the swimming pool fund of the
Xidetown Roys' Club, which is situated
across the street from "The Plaie."

Major Hatfield has become deeply in-

terested Jn the AmericnnUation cam-pnig- n

being conducted by the club amotfj;
children of alien parents.

Young man, bright, energetic, 23
years of age; formerly with cot-

ton yarn concern, desires posi-
tion of responsibility with good
chance for advancement; A- -l

references furnished. A 323,
Ledger Office.

Seashore
jjflMMBb

Excursions
TO

ATLANTIG CITY

OCEAN CITY
WILDWOOD

aid CAPE MAY
EVERY SUNDAY

7.30 A. U. trna ChMtnat r Stilhpiroti frrr. Returning Ittn tie.
bor polnu 8.00 p. M.

$1.25 TRIP
ROUND

Wir TaiIO. IUIUmiI

BY BrTOPDWELL

Founder Sees Boy Scouts Fig-

ure Prominently in World
Peace Program

REVIEWS ORGANIZATION

(iencrni Sir Itobert Itaden-Powei- l.

founder of the Hoy Scouts, who is now
In this city, is n stanch supporter of
the league of nations. I if an interview
today he said the scout movement will
be a big factor in world-peac- e pro
gram.

"Whatever our politics," he said
"and even if the league of nations be
imperfect, we must give it n triul. Hut
no pact of governments and no law Is
adhered to and obeyed unless the heart
of the people is In them. Wc can
greatly assist in rousing the spirit of the
people to this realization. The Hoy
Scout movement is a universal brother-
hood. The same pledge and promise In
every countrv : the same ideas of decen-
cy, of chivalry, of courtesy, of helpful-
ness.

."As long as the Scouts of the Pnited
States and of (ircat Hritain stand to-
gether, and as long ns that uuitv is a
icffection of the attitude of the two
nations, peace is assured, even if the
league should prove a fdlline. The Hoy
Scout movement has stood the test not
only of war but hns (ome out with Hying
colors. It will stand the test of peine."

The 1000 ;ii Scouts who paiaded
yesierdav before Sir Ilobeit and I.ndv
Haden-Powe- ll were lepnsentatives of
eaih of the 17." troops heie, which com-
prise more than .'TiOO members. Thev
marched with mam American lings and
bnuners, presenting n bright and cheer-
ful picture on the sunny Hold. Aftci
showing their chiefs some signal drills,
they sang the national anthem nnd
"Amciicn." Lady Hoden-Powe- ll and
Mrs. Juliette Low, national head of
the Ciirl Scouts, were presented ith
bouquets of loses.

The annual cltv Held day of the Phiia-dleph-

Itov Stouts of America was
held this afternoon at the Central High
sdiool athletic grounds, Twenty -- ninth
street and Lehigh avenue. A large
(rovvd, including 4000 Moots and of
h'cinls from Haltimore Trenton, Wil-
mington. Cnmdeii and Montgomciy mid
Delaware (otinties attended.

CITY'S MORTALITY LOWER

442 Deaths During Week Show De-

crease of 79
Deaths thioughout the lity dining the

week numbered 412 ns compared with
VJl last week and .",2 .'.uring tlic

week Hst year. Tin v wire
divided as follows: Males, 2.".1 ; h
males, 18V; bojs, sixty five, Hid
girln, forty live.

The causes of death were:
TjphoM fever
Measles ...
Hcarlet fevnr ...llllilltliprlA nnd c rutin
Innuna
miur fuldenm illseiats
TubtrtliloBls nt th luns ..
TutMTiutous incnlnsltH .
Cithtr forms ui tulwrculo-l- s . .
('diner nhd other inrfllstuiit tumorssimple mpnltiKillH .. ...
Apop'exj ind soflenlnt; nf hrjln
Orsanlc dle.sps of ths heart
Aeut" bronLliltU

hrnntc brunchltls .
l'neumonla. .
ilrmuhnpnoumonl.t .
liiseAHAN nr inn rtsplrriturv nvNtfin
DlKeaBoti if tht htomich
IMarrhea and enurlltaAppendicitis nnd tvuhlllls
Hernia . .. .
Cirrhosis of the llwr

rute nephritis and UriKhl a dlacaae
Noni anier us tumora ....
Iuerperal srtlefmla .
Puerperal accidents . ,.
Comrenltal debility
Senllttj
Hnmlclrie .
All other violent deaths
Hulcldo
All other diseases .

Total . . . 412

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Couple Past Three Score and Ten
Married Fifty Years Today

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Artnbrust will
celebrate their golden wedding anni-
versary this evening at their home, 01"
West Huntingdon street.

Both were born in fJermany and came
to this country iu 1SC15. They were
married in ISO!). Mr. Armbrust js
seventy-fiv- e years old and his wife is
his junior by two yeaVs. The happy
(otiplc arc botii enjoy lug excellent
health..

Municipal Appointments
City appointments today include Dr.

John A. White, 322(1 Chestnut street,
assistant resident physician, Iturenu of
Charities, sniary S000 a yeur; Dr. J.
M. rruchtcr, 1010 South Fourth street,
outdoor physician, Charities, $540;
Iraac W. Itye, 2001 Turner street, (le-

vator operator, Llectrical Rurenu, Kl.S.'i
a day, and James II. Judge, 1852
Krankford avenue, rodman, Bureau of
Surveys, ?00O n year.
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Check Up on Your
Freight Claims

PARK SPORTS FOES

WILL DEFER ACTION

Sabbath Association Outlines
No Plans Against Sunday
Games, Says Committeman

No action will be taken tomoriow bv

the spetinl committee of three of the
Snbbatli Obetvance Assmintiou against
those who take advantage of the Park
Commission's ruling nnd participate in
games and sports on Sunday in Kair-mou-

Park A statement to this effect
was made today by the Hev. William
11. I'ornev, pastor of Mount crnnn
Hnptist I'hurdi, ono of the membeis of
the committee.

"The Sabbath Association hns plated
its active opposition to this i tiling iu
the hands of the committee of which
I nm n member. As yet we have had no
opportunity to hold n meeting," he said.
"I may say that there will be no plat
made by us today, and therefore we will
take no action tomorrow. I know of
no movement whidi is being innde bv

nnv other bodv than our own."
The other two membeis of the com

mittee nie I)i Thomas T. Mutdiler nnd
the Hev. (! N Mnkely. pastor of Kirst
Picibxtrrinn t'huidi, Manaviink.

THREE JERSEY GIRLS TO WED,

Cupid In Khaki to Claim Two Brides
In Merchantvllle

A sei ies of mntrimoiiial events soon
to take plnic aie engaging the intciest
of the younger set of Mrrdiautville,
N". ,f 1 in luded in the events will be
these weddings: Miss Ituth Mac
Pougall, dauglitei of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mac Dougall, of 114 Cove road,
Mcrchautville, N. J., to Second Lieu-

tenant Wellington (!. Scliraik. "10
Pearl street. Camden. Lieutenant
Sdiinck has just been discharged from
the sirvicc after having served in Hus-

ton. Japan nnd iu this country. rlhe
wedding will be in the Hnptist Church,
Tuesday. June !!.

Miss Minified Hughes, of 'J!) Chapel
avenue, and Miss Kioiencc Harris.
Chapel nvcuue, will be attendant al
enh othcis' wedding. Miss Harris will
be man icd to John Spear, of Llnnerch,
Pa., at the home of her sister, Mrs
Charles Striiwlimker. l!l Hodman live
line, Llnncrdi. on Wednesday evening.
June li, and the wedding of Mis
Hughes to Private living Hiovvn, of
Watei street, Ml. Holly, will follow
slioith.

'STRIP TICKET" HEARING

Public Service Commission Will Lis-

ten to Argument Monday
Hearings will b" held iu Hnrrisburg,

Pittsburgh, t'uiontnwn, Philadelphia
and Iie by the Public Service Com-

mission dining the coming week. The
sitting in Hnrrisburg Mnndnv will he
In hear argument on the "strip ticket"
lomplnints nrising out of icgulations
foi tickets between various (iermnntown
stations nnd Hrond Street Station.

Some unusual pro ceilings are listed
during the week. The State Highway
Department has loinplained ngninst n
giade dossing on a state highway iu
Wet Whitclnnd township, Chester
lountv, nud at I'nioiitown prnyeis for
revocation of a jitney license on the
gioiind that operation is being (arrieil
on without n schedule is listed. These
cases will be heard Tuesday.

Wednesday the" complaint of the state
against a grade dossing near Port
Clinton is to come up. At Philadelphia
the inse of the Lmergeniy l'leet Cor-

poration ngninst the Delaware Couuty
Klei trie Company and one ngninst the
Philadelphia Llcctric Compam because
of churges for extensions will be heard.

P. R. R. Expedites Small Freight
A preference system for handling less

thnn carload lots of freight has been
inaugurated by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to insure shippers the least delay
possible without reliuudliug the guilds.
Through inrs will be shipped fiom
Philadelphia to ninety-thre- e destina-
tions on certain days each weik. All
preference cars will have delinite

hours and will 'be ruu ou n
preferred service schedule.

o nplahh or drip. No fllnk complete with-
out thfm. I'oflltlve ftlitlt oft flaTen water.
Afk your plumber for SjavlU'a Swan-nec- k

tauccfu.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS

1310 WAI.I.ACK STREET
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Perfection at fJwmrl'
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If they're "hanging fire'.' bring them to us and
we will show you how to get quick and satis-
factory results. Been doing it successfully for
thousands for over nine years. None too
small; none too large either freight or ex-

press. Write or phone for our service man.

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry Bldgr,, Philadelphia'
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Freedom Campaign Leaders to
Send Bulk of Fund

to Erin

Aunountemciit was made at n meet-

ing of team workers of the I'riends of
Irish rrcedom campaign, nt the Con-

tinental Hotel lost night thnt the com-

mittee in ihnrge of the million-dolla- r

diive in this (iiuntry hnd viituaily d

to send 7.1 per (cut of tlic fund
to Ireland for use of the newly h

republic The organiza-
tion is now- - in the midst of a ten day
(iinipnign here to raise SI.'O.OOO as
Philadelphia's allotment of tl e national
fund.

Already more than fil.OOO hns been
collected heie Workers from vniious
paiishes leported an addition of more
thnn to the fund. Some of the
paiishes nre turning in suhsi riptions
with the icipiest that the funds be innde
available at ome for use of the Irish
n public ami he sent duectlv to Piesi-den- t

De Vnlera. These icqucsts lire
being ginnted bv the committee

That part of the fund whidi is not
sent nbriyid. it was pointed out. will he
used in thm loiiiitrv make dear the
aims of the Irish renuhlii .

employes of the Sun Shipbuilding
Company, nt Chester, reported subscrip
tions of M.iO to the fund. It was nn- -

nniinccd thnt the Pliilndeinhin inuutv
brnnih. Am lent Order of Hibernians.
will turn over 820.000 to the fund nnd
thnt the Ladies' Auxiliary of the order
will impose n voluntary assessment on
cnth of its severnl thousand members

"The women wnnt to help in this
cause as mudi as the men." said Mrs.
Man (lallaglier, head of the auxiliary.

and they have voluntnrilv assessed
themselves $2 each to be ndded to the
campaign Lipiul suffrage iu Ireland
should follow a free Ireland.

80TH DIVISION EN ROUTE

Some Units Already Have Sailed, tr
eluding 314th Field Artillery

1'irst units of the Kightirth Division
in which aie sivrrnl hundred dinfti'd
men fiom 1'ennsvlinniii, sniled from St.
Niuaire on May 14 on the trnir-po- it

IMword Luckenbach, due to reach New
ork May 20.
The other units of the division will

sail for home shortly or have nlrtady
sailed and will arrive before the first
of June. War Department otkcinls be-i- n

ve. g
'Hie Eightieth Division is composed

of drafted men fiom this state, Vir-

ginia nnd West Virginia.
The unit of the Liglitieth Division

aboard the Ldwaid Luikcnlmcli is the
:!14th Muchinc-tim- i Battalion, com-
plete, less a small detadiment of oth- -

(Cis. Light officers nud ."HI men nre
in the uuit. I ivc of the othcers and
2111 men will proceed to Camp Dix; ".

otfictrs and 244 nieu to Camp Meade;
41 men to Camp Upton nnd 4ti men to
scattered camps. Most of the men in
this unit ionic fiom Pennsylvania.
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Buy
Now

DIPPY &

28TH JUSTLY PROUD IVb

IS MUIR'S FAREWELL

Courage and Fidelity Urged by
Commander as Division Dis- -

f

bands at Dix ,

Mnjor (ieneral Charles II. Muir, com-

mander of the Twenty-eight- h Division,
issued this tribute to soldiers of the
"Iron Men" just before the division, as
n unit, wns ofhcially disbanded lit Camp
Dix vesterday :

"The existence of tlic Twenty-eight- h

Division pow ends. Lach member haS
every right to be pioud of its deeds dur-
ing the gnat diama in which it took
pni t

"It now becomes the duty of the sur-
viving members of the division to tnke
up their norm.il duties. The cnll of
enmp. held or baru.i ks may take somo
of you back 'to the colors,' but the
great majority will leturn to the pro-
fessions, the sdenees. the'nrls nnd the
lnbor that constitute the life of a
people.

"In saying farewell, the commander
under whom you served expresses tho
hope that the gratitude that mnrks your
return nuiv in no way unfit any for fur-
ther nnd inircnsed usefulness; thnt each
will bring to his new task that industry,
cour.ige and fidelity thnt marks the true
"oldicr."

There is a
Smart
Balch Price
5th Avenue

Straw Hat
For Men of

Every age

And type.

Prices, $3 to $12

bXCLUSIVE THtLA.
DISTmUUTOR

$&ed
rum

llth and Chestnut
Ol'UN SATURDAY EVE.

UNTIL. TEN
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AITKIN

Insist
That Your

Dealer Gives You

ADVERTISING
Indirect Salesmamhip

N its broader application it is not in-

tended as a means of closing the
sale but of making the sale possible.

Good advertising, as we conceive it, is
the application of selling and market-
ing knowledge, advertising ability,
honesty and last, but not least, com-monsen-

If you are considering the help of ad-

vertising in your marketing problems,
we .invite you to communicate with us.

A compact and efficient organiza-
tion at your immediate service.

c4&ber7sfj&
Em 1215 FILBERT STREET
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Heat and Steam Without Smoke

run DOJIiaTIC VKVrw. Kioto, Cne.tnnt and I'm.
OR bTEAil BSE llarkvrheat,- - Bite and llulc.

The Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company , ,
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